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Killing Hogs.
Tho following is contributed for

the G-ermantown Telegraph :

Killing hogs is a business in which

the whole commnnity is interested,
and perhaps n small proportion ac-

quainted with. It is term'd "butch-
ering," and often carried on in butch-
ering style, while it ia a business wor-

thy of being conducted in a decent
and scientific way. I do not pro-
pose going into a long programme of
now to catch a hog, and how to hold
him, kc. &c., but to throw out a few
hints.

Do not suffer the hog to be run

and worried by men, boys, and dogs,
getting his blood and flesh heated,
just before, he is killed. I beleive
this is one cause of meat spoiling.
Sometimes we drive a hog or two to

a neighbor's, so as to "kill together,
as it is termed, making upcyjit' the
same force, same fire and other fix-
ings ; and wc have known the hams
and shoulders of hogs thus driven to
come out a little short before the next
'summer was ov r.

Let the hogs be killed with as lit-
tle Ti >i e. and worriment, and excite-
ment as possible. A Jerseyman has
one man togo into the pen, selects
bis fust victim, and shoots him, or

with a broad-faced hammer (like -a
phot moker's hammer,) knocks down
the hog, w hen other men come imme-
di: t'.:ly and stick, others drag out,
ami goto scalding, and so on, with a

huge number of hogs.
" Seal ting machines have become

verv common, and arc a good institu-
tion ; but everybody has not got one
r rid still use tubs. 1 like the tub,

1 want nothing better for ordinary
li 1 ; but I want a rope ar.d tackle, j
???id one or two hands to help work
l!; hog. I wou.d riot allow a hog I
i ? iii o hot water is a

? ii of life in him ; but uhen dead, \u25a0
;.iako an opening to the gambrail !
Strings and hook in, hoist the hog,
and dip liiin head and shoulders into [
the scald ;do not li t him remain more I
than a second or two. lest his hair
" setshoist him and air him, and
if needful, dip bin again and again
till done ; then hook into the lower
jaw, and scald the hinder parts. I
like slow scalds the best, as less like-
ly to '"set the hair." while the hind
puts are getting scalded the face
may be cleaned. Too little attention
is generally given to cleaning the
head, as also the feet, leaving them
for the women to worry over, by the
hour in some cold out-kitchen. As
soon as the hog is hung up and wash-
ed off, let the head be taken off, and
set upon a barrel or block, and regu-
larly shaved and cleaned.

And now while speaking of the
head, Iwant to say how 1 cut up a

bend. I lay it on its side ami take
off the jowl (or lower jaw) 1 then
Saw down across the face, just above
the eyes, but careful to run into the
eye sockets, and on through, leaving
the eyeballs with* the snout end, so

that there Is no farther trouble with
gouging the eyes out of the face-piece;
then without farther separation of
the parts, starting between the ears ;
saw up and down wise, not caring to
extend farther down towards the
snout than to the saw-mark across

the face, but clean through at the
other end. Now having clone with,
the ears for handles 1 cut them off,
then take out the brains for pickling j
?skin the snout, a*d take off' the j
flesh for scrapple, and throw the na-!
sal organs away The faces are to be j
corned. Iuse a saw but .never an j
axe in cutting up a hog, consequent- JIv the meat is clear of splinters and ;
chips of bones. In " chinning a hog" i
to cool Isaw down the ribs instead
of hacking them with a hatchet.?A
small si/,oil hook flattened answers

very well for taking off" the hoofs and
toe nails of u porker; or you may use

a pair of pinchers. BUTCHER.
Hacks Ci ii.ntj/, Oct., 1868.

FATTEN 1M; CATTLE A.NU SHEEP.?
Mr Saunders read a paper bearing
upon this subject, before the Dorces-
ter (Eng.) Farmers' Club, in which he
expressed the opinio ?, from his own

practice and experiments, that tak-
ing " beasts" (or bullocks, as we call
ti: m.) four or five years old, and
sii 'i ji of two years old and feeding
ILK ID under equal conditions of food,
v.i'.vmth at\d shelter, six sheep are
about, an equivalant for one bullock,
both in the consumption of food and
the profit yielded. As to feeding, he
saiil:

?? Beasts thrive better when fed on
mixed kinds of food. Instead of
giving them the full value of cake,
give them say, one-half in cake, the
other half in meal, with due consid-
eration to the relative market value
ol' the two. Then again with roots,
?Swed?s, in the tjurly part of the
winter, are as good, and perhaps
better for weight) than Man-
golds, Uit in the spring 1 prefer Man-
golds instead of Swedes for bullocks.
Sheep also better with a mix-
ture of Cake and com together than
with cake alone."

liut the general preference of the
speaker, as well as those who follow-
ed him in the discussion, was evident-
ly in favor of feediug sheep rather
than bulloek?having reference
specially to the light land farms of
the district.

you desire to have your
swine \ ? gli heavy, tie a string around
a fore-leg and lead them to the scale.
They will then be pijj led !

PRESERVATION OF EGGS. ?A wri
ter in the Boston Cultivator says:?
" The best method I know of to pre-
serve eggs, is to fill the pores of the
shell with fresh, clean lard, so as to
exclude all the air. It is my opin-
ion that this simple and easy method
is preferable to any other now in use.
?Some put them in lime-water; some
lay them down in salt, anil some put
them in sawdust. But the lime cooks
them, so that they have a dried ap-
pearance ; salt has a similer effect ;
while eggs saturated with lard, as
far as my experience goes, open
fresh and nice. In Paris however,
where they understand these things
thoroughly, eggs, are preserved by
immersion in hot water as follows:
A kettle of boiling water is prepared
a dozen eggs are put into the kettle,
left there for about a minute, and
then withdrawn. 4Sy this means a

thin layer of the egg becomes coagu-
lated, and forms on the interior sur-

face of the shell a sort of coating,
which opposes itself to the evapora-
tion of the substance of the egg, and
consequently to the contact of the
air, which rushes to fill the vacuum
left by the evaporation."

PLANTING.?The general impres-
sion in regard to deciduaus trees, or

those which shed their leaves in Au-
tumn, is in favor of fall planting, tho'
in all cases the ground should be
well drained. However circumstan-
ces should control the actions of
the planter. On rolling lands, with
gravelly soils, Fall planting is ev-

idently to be preferred, as the rains
and snows of Winter settle tho earth
firmly about the roots, enabling the
young fibres to strike rapidly into the
moist soil jnSpring, and thus more

fully withstand the droughts of Sum-
mer. Ifsoils are flat, undrained, or
retentive, Spring planting should be
preferred, though it should not be
attempted until the soil had become
dry and mellow. As there is no cer-
tainty when it will be in this condi-
tion, there is, as a general thing,
more risk in Spring than in fall plan-
ting.

For this lattitude, Spring plant-
ing is to be preferred for evergreens,
beg nning about the middle of April.
?C'ulturist.

Do CATTLE HEQUIIIE SALT ??lt
has been questioned by many agri-
cultural writers whether stocks act-
ually require salt, either alone or in
connection with their food ; wheth-
er it is roally one of the necessaries
of life or simply a luxury, to be used
or let alone as convenience may re-

quire. Prof. Johnston, a Scotch
writer, referring to the subject says :
" We know why the animal craves
salt,, and why it ultimately falls into
disease ifsalt is for a time witheld
Upwards of half the saline matter of
the blood (57 per cent) consists of
common salt; and as this is partly
discharged every day through the
skin and the kidneys, the necessity
of continued supplies of it to tho
body becomes obvious.
The bile also contains soda as a spe-
cial indispensiblo constituent, and so
do all the cartilages of the body.
Therefore, if the supply of salt be
stinted, neither will the bile be able
properly to assist tho digestion, nor
the cartilages be built up again as they
naturally waste. And when we consid-
er it to be a fact that without sale man
would miserably perish ; as among horri-
ble punishments, entailing cortaiu death,
that of feeding culprits, on saltlcss food
is said to have prevailed in barbarous
times, wc may become partially convinc-
ed at least of the necessity of feeding
salt to our stock ?that it is one of the
necessaries as well as one of the luxuries
of life for man and beast; and it should
be profusely provided at short intervals,
in proper places, if it cannot be kept by
them continually, so that each and every
animal may satisfy the demands ot his
nature. Then it shall not be said of us

that while our pudding is always well
seasoned and salted, our stock are allowed
to suffer for want of the same ingredient,
which is as truly necessary for their food
as for ours.? l. If. Sauborn in Genesee
Farmer.

fcjp Astatement has been issued by tho
Agricultural Department, showing the
amount of crops for the last three years,
including the present j'car, showing the
proportionate ratio of increase and de-
crease of each crop over or under each
year. The wheat crop for 1864 turns out

nineteen millions of bushels less than it
was in lSGii. and twenty-one millions less
thau in 1802. In oats there is an in-
crease of three millions of bushels over
1803, and five millions of bushels over

the year 1802. In corn tnere is an in-
crease of seventy-nine millions of bush-
els over last year, and a decrease of fifty-
six millions of bushels from the year of
1842. Potatoes are four millions of bush-

els less this year than last year, and thir-
teen millions less than in 1802. Buck-
wheat remains about the same for three
years. The decrease iu the tobacco crop
is seveuty millions of pounds from last
year, but there is an increase of some
sixty millions of pounds over the year
1802. A detailed statement of the above

facts in about to be issued by the Agricul-
ural Bureau.

How TO LEAD ANIMALS.?The horse,
cow, calves, and sheep, may be led by
a sliping noose and fastening it to the
lower jaw, passing the rope (which must

be small) around the neck and through
the nose on the jaw. It is a very easy
method of leading a sheep, not

obliged togo behind and " push." Atter
once pulling, the sheep will follow right
along with no trouble. It costs Dothing
extra. Tryjt. *

IHII4, NEWGOODS, 1804

AS CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST

AND AS GOOD A 8 THE BEST.

11. C. & J. L. M'ABOY.

Have just received at their establishment,

ON MAIN STREET, BUTLER, PA.,

A large and well selected stock of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS.

READ THE FOLLOWING CATALOGCTE AND PROFIT TUEREBT.

FOIt TJIE LADIES.
/

Always on hand a large stock of Ladies good*, such as

COBERQ CI.OTIT,
ALPACAS,

DS LANES,
GINGHAMS,

PRINTS,
KERCHIEFS,

NUBIE9,
GLOVES, Ac.

FOR GENTLEMEN.

Always on hand Black Cloths, Fancy *nd Black Ca**l-

nitTfs. Satinetts. Ciif-iTiet*, Tweeds, Plaiu aud fancy Ves-
ting*,Shirting, etc., etc., etc.,

READY XADE CXOTIIING.

Sncli as COATS, PANTS, VESTS and other garments

Stool* m»l Shorn,

HATS, CAPS & NECKTIES,

and a variety of other articles

HOI Sa:5M»M> (jOOI)S,

Such n* Unbleached and Bleached Muslins, Linen nnd
Cotton, Table Cloth*, Oil Cloths, Linen and Hvmp Towels,
Carpet*, Curtains, Fringe, etc.

HARDWARE, &C,

Tfy<->u want Nails or Spikes, Manure or other forks.
Saw-Millor other saw.-. Smoothing Irons, Locks, Hinges,
etc., goto M'AlK>y's.where you can buy them cheap.

IFYOU WANT Good Extra Family Flour, White or
Brown Sugar, Rio Coffee,lmperial, Young Hyson or Mack
Tea, goto M'Aboy's.

IF You WANTCROCEUIEB

of a superior quality. at as low rates as tliey ran bo had
elsewhere iu the county, goto the store of

R.C. 1 J.L M'ABOY.May 11, l«ft4.

PHOTOGRAPHS.
rpilE undersigned would respectfully inform the'pub-

I lie, that In- has tun-based the Photograph Gallery,
of J. C. Maenrdy, on Main street, opposite Boyd's Build-
ings, where he i« prepared to execute all work in the
Art of Photographing, at the shortest possible notice.

His Reception Room is fitted up with neatuessaud ele-
gance, where he has a

Large lot ofVery Fine Photographs,
which are open for Inspect ion to tha public. Those de-
siring life-like Photographs, will please give us a call.

B. C. IIUSELTON.
Butlec. Aug.17,1864::tf.

For Rats. Mice Roaches. Anis. Bed Bugs, Mols
in Furs. Woolens, &c., Insects on Plants, Fown
mals, &c.

Put up in 25c, 50c,and SI.OO Boxes, Bottles, and Flasks.
s3and s:> sizes for HOTELS. PUBLIC INSTITUTIONS,AC.

? Onl} infallibleremedies known."
"Free troin Poisons."
"Not dangerous t<» the Human Family."
" Hats come ont of their h«des to die."

A*"S<>bl wholesale inall large cities.
ASrSold by allDi upgl*ts and Retailers everywhere.
it»*l!! Beware 1!! of allworthless imitations.

See that "Co«T.\RB"' name ison each Box, Bottle, and
Flask, before you buy.

Jfiy Address, HENRY R. CON TAR.
PRINCIPALDEPOT, 482BROADWAT. NEW YORK.

Sold by J. C. KEDICK, A CO.,
W* Wholesale and Retail Agents,

March 23, lS64::f>mo. Butler, Pa.

Photograph Albums, &c.>
At price* ranging from 30 Cent a, to SB,OO.

ANEW FEATUHE ITV THE

uudk mmm'L
FAMILY BIBLES FOR PHOTOGRAPH PICTURES.

ALSO?A general supply of P«»cket and Family Bibhw.

Cull aud ace them at tha Book Store of
H. C. HEINEMAN.

Butler, June 22,18G4.

Information Concerning the Draft.
THE enrolled men of the 23d District,'; and allothers

interested, are respectfully informed that all enqui-
ries on ordinary subject* connected with the Enrollment,
Draft, Exemptions. Liabilities to Draft, Credits, and ac-
counts of men furnished in this District, should be ad-
dressed to me, and not to the Provost Marshal General.

4Jpon the receipt of nil communication* containing en-
quiries on them- subjects, the desired information will be
promptly furnished.

By order of the Provost Marshal General.
J. W. KIRKER. Oapt. APro.

Mar. 23d Dis. Pa.
Pro. Mar. Office. 23d Di*. Pa-

Allegheny city, Aug. 31,1864::3t.

VOGELEY lIOISE,
WILLIAM VOGELEV. Proprietor.

THE undersigned would respectfully inform the public
generally, that he ha* erected a large and commodi-

ous brick building, on the siteof the old aud wellknown
house, formerly occupied by him a* a Tavern Stand. He
lias been at great expense in erecting aud furnishing hi*

new house, aud flatter* himself that he is now prepared to
accommodate all who may desire to give him a call.?
Having ample house room for one hundred person*, and
stabling fi»r At least fifty horses.

Thankful for past patronage, he would ask * continu-
ance of the wune. WM. VOGELEV.

Dec. 0,1863::tf. v

QKNUINK LOUISVILLE LIMKfor info
utlor April 3, 186-1. J. C UEDICK4 CO.

AMERICAN CITIZEN
MiPfiotiagOffieel
Ornamental, Plain, Fancy, Card, Book

AND

muni .JOB PASSTIAB,
Cornier of Main nnd Jefferson Streets,

Opposite .Inek's Hotel,
\u25a0* «\u25a0 ? \u25a0 B"a? .

WR ARK PREPARKD TO PRINT,ON SHORT NOTICE,
Bill Heads, liooks. Druggist Labels, Pro-
grammes, Constitutions, Checks, Notes,
Drafts. Blanks, Business Curds, Visiting
Cards, Show Cards, Pamphlets, Posters,
Bills of Fare. Order Books, Paper Books,
Billets, Sale Bills, itc. t

BEING FURNISHED WITH .

The Most Approved Hand Presses

THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF
Type, Border*, Ornaments, Rules, Cut*, &c.,

IN THE COUNTY,

We will execute everything in the line of
PLAIN AND DECORATIVE PRINTING

NEATLY, PROMPTLY, AJTD AT BEASOXAPLC BATES,

In a style to excel any establishment at
home, and compete with any abroad.

nkiiip<i %%'oi.u \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0<>\u25a0\u25a0

Are employed in every branch of the
business, and we endeavor to meet the
wants of the community, and to re-
tain the honorable distinction which has
been already conceded to this establish-
ment, for
TASTE ITV COMPOSITION

AND
Elegance In rress Work.

Inall the essentials of Cheap Printing,
Good Paper, Tasteful Composition. Beau-
tiful Pi-ess Work, and DISPATCH, we in-
vite comparison, from getting out a Card
of a single line to an illuminated Poster,
or a work of any number of pages.

IS I SIXI:SS ADVEItTINKM'm
SAM'I..M. I.UCB J. MN.V M ABOV KM VETTER.

LANE, M'AIIOY «fc CO.

DEALERS IN FOREIGN AND

DOMESTIC l>ltY «;OOI>S.

TVo. 14 O, Federal fStreet,

(SECOND DOOR DEI.OW XKW MARKET f!OUSE.)

City, I*«.
TW. 0.

""'STOVES AND PLOUGHS?
"

B| II yy 'KII KrKKR AHKtBK H .?Pnu^
tire. ' wtlre-rllljn VH .''II street

tir-i -InorNorth of.livck'nHotel, where vou will fin.l Stove«
of nilMlEcx nnd patron*. IMieyalso k«'op on hand n li\rp«*
stock «>f PlongliH. which they »«ellax cheap as they can be
bought nt anv other eßtnbll«hnient in the county.

Dec. 9,1868::tf

NEW IIAUNEBB BIIOP.

M C- $

SEDWIGK,
HAVTNO npennl a new ll.Yrneni Shop, opposite

lloyd'e nuihlinM,Butler, Pa., will keep conHtantly
on fian.l, a largo ..f SaMles. Harness, ami
every ihing in his line of l»iwtn<>s«. which he ofler* at
prices to suit the times. Work -ifall kimls mannfactnred
to order, and repairing done on shot ? noiico,

Dec. 0,1863:::tf JOHN A. SEDWICK.

HUTIGEON DKNTINT'N.
DRS.S, R.DTC. L. DIEFFENBACHER.

A»*. t'i ncii! I '<V,''iiu',' iWI

112 V' " i? &ZZ - - 'I"inn
Tlic.si' flwlnm* , i,vull

X- Ci r - ,vO- -
~~ ----- ? work. Killing, ( h ailing,

extracting and adjusting the teeth done with the best
niateriaKitnd in the best manner. Pel licular AitentuHi
paid to children's teeth. As mechanics, they dei'y coin-
petition; as operators they rank among the best. Char-
ges m*Mlerate. Advice free of charge. Office?ln Boyds
Bnildjng Jetterson Street, Butler Pa.

Dec.lß63,:::tf.

Mil ii SEEN THIS?
i?. rpnK subscriber, grate-

' tavoi>, would announce
~r"i; ?7 to the public thathe has

c v
'""

VLy "wmi'Sir.
/ * j.-jV.r-'" AtIII*oil rtlmi'l.wlii'rc
4, i V) liemill lin rpn.ly lit .'ill

?\u25a04?' tim«Bl<mervo thi^'i'Wlin
may favor him with a j

call. He i»constantly manufacturing, and kcepsouhaud |
the very best assortment of

T It U XK S.
Allwork warranted. Repairing done on the shortest

notice and nii»t favorable term*.
Dec. 1863. J.J. SEDWICK.

"

PAR-TITERSHIP.
milE undersigned would respectfully infoim the public,
I that they have entered into Partnership, in the

Undertaking IltiMlncse,
and hereby solicit the patronage of the public.

They are provided with a neat Hearse; and hare on
hand a large quantityof the very best material, and are 1
fully prepared to furnish Colliits of allkinds on short j
notice. They will hare on hands constantly a variety of |
Coffins finished to suit purchasers, and oil the most rua- i
sonable terms.

They will also furnish Carriages and conveyances for ;
Funeral occasions wheij»requestod. Ware Booms, on
Jefferson street, 2 doors West of American Citizen Office

<J. C BOESSINO,
Butler, July 20, 1864::tf. OBOBOE W. KBA.

R, M. 3Vri*URE,
Attorney at Law,

AND

PENSION AND CLAIM AGENT.
OFFICE, N. E. corner of Diamond, Butler, Pa.

Feb. 3,1864::tf.

A. M. NF.YMAN, M. D.
Pliyilolun unci Kurifeon.

Office immediately opposite Walker s buildings,
Jlullcr Pa.

I Dec. 9. 1863::tf.
[
Wat«*lies,<'lo«*ks AR Jewelry.
F F you want a good Watch. Clock, or set of good Jewel
L rv, g«» to Oriebs, where you can get the very best the
market affords. He keeps on hand, a large assortmen of
Jewelry of all styles, aba in fact everything usually kep
n a Jewelry Store. Repairing done on short notice.

Dec. 9, lH63::tf. FBAKCIBX.OBEEB.

AN excellent quality of Piaster Paris on h d and fo;*

sale by J. C. BEDICR, k Co.

JAMES O. CAMPBELL WM. CAMPBELL

Moves! Moves!! Stoves!!

WM. 4 JAS. 0. CASIPIIELI,.?FOCKDHB?Ft.ni>d
ry

South of the borough of Butler, where Stove
Plough" and other castings are made. AUrge supply con

tsantly on hand an<* for sale at reasonable rates.
Dec 9. 1863;: :tf.

Exeeutors Notiee.
"VTOTICEis hereby given, that letters Testamentary

have beer. i**u«i to the uwlersigned on the estate «»f
James Magee, late of PeunTp.dee'd. Allpersons there-
fore knowing themselves indebted to said estate, are re-;
quested to make immediate payment, and those having .
claims to present against the same will preseut them
properly authenticated for settlement.

JOSEPH douthstt.
JOHN MACEK

Oct. 6th It>6i. JSxeentors.

MISCF.LL4 XKQIB NOTICES.
THE W ORLD

nrduffht right In »lie "Very

Midst of BUTLER,
SITUATE ON MAIN STREET,

Where the"Wiinder-

®er, T'
in search of line

'
11 l>ox,wltfi 4 outsfcretcli-

-1 ed' arm. to welcome

Geo. Vogeley.jr-
Mannfactu rerand
Dealer in all kiuds of

Tobacco, Snuff, and Segars.
Having been duly appointed a ?'Committee of Six," to

proceed to part* beyond these dicirins, to procure for f'.ie
ottiieMof frailer indid) otltan mo BUU Bwof himwith
ii call, thechoicest articles in hi*line, w.»uld respect fully
represent: that Inpursuance of hi*appointment, he
been successful in collecting

" tallspecimens" of the bent
articles ever found in Butler! He would also further
represent: that lie fe«*l«grateful to the public for the fa-
vors conferred upon lilni, in "days gone by,"and hope*
ho will merit a continuation of their patronage in "days
that nre to come."

In conclusion, he begs leave to make the following re-
nin! k: that hehas a littleJhe best articles in his line,that
are to \n> found from the "centre to the circumference"
of Pennsylvania, and indeed, he might saiVv add, the

United States of Mortii Aswrni, tin* British A? lon,
or the California*, including the mouth of ilieColumbia
river, all along the coast of Oregon, np bl*?h the
parallel of - Phlfty Fhour Phorty." li.- liC.MilbVsoli-
cits the custom ofall the "Dear of Untie ny
way faring man who may chance to make hi*transit across
thediwof nutler, or sojoutd with* i her bordeis i a
season ."feeling confident he v?" give satisfaction. ?»«-.,h ns

regard" price and quality. Come ami examine for your-
selves! Don't pet iloff! 1 Procrastination is the thief of
time!!! OEOBOK VOUELEY, Jr.

llut'er, Pa., May ll,l864::2mo.

riEDICK'S DRUG STORE,
Oppositp Store.

DRUGS,
DIUJUS,
DRUGS,

MKDTCINEB, MEDICINES,
MKDICINES, M KDICINKS,
MEDICINES, MEDICINES,

DYES,
DYES,
DYES,

PAINTS, PAINTS PAINTS,

Pure Liquors for Medical nee only.

Soda, Cream Tartt-r etc. etc.

French and American Perfumery, nnd Toilet articles.?
Brushes, Trusses and all articles in the Drug line, of the
best quality and at lUirest rates.

Dec. 9, 1803.

RURAL Hiii NURSERY,
MMIIItI'TLER. PA.

rnilE undersigned would respect fully inform the public
I penerallv, that lie is now fully prepared to furnish

them with tile choicest variety and very best quality of
all kinds of fruit trees. During the last smnnie! lie ims
made large addition* to his stock of Fruit and Ornamen-
tal tree*. and has on hand a larger nnd better quality and
variety than has ever been offered in this county Con-
sisting of

SUMMER, WINTER &I FALL APPLES.
PEACHES PEA IIS AND CII EH HIES, also, STHAW-
liI.HHIESof the very flnest quality?different kind*of
Kheubarb. A Splendid lot of Evergreens nnd a great
variety of Promiscuous trees for ornament and «ii:ides.?
Allof which, we propose to tell on as reasonable teims.
as tliesame quality and varieties can be had for, from
any agency or establish met in the country.

Jan. tt, ISv.I. HIhAS PEARCB ASONS.

CHEA I*l>ltIJ?4 NTORK.
l)r. JamcH ] I. ISell,

Boyd's Building. Bntler, Pa.
pk DEALER in all kinds of Drug* and Chemicals

Oils. Paints and Varnish. Also, Benxole, Tar
an-1
Also, all kinds of Brushes. All kinds of

I Damps. Lamp Shadesattil Chimneys.
Al>-o. n full assortment of Groceries, Tabacco

! ' -jg ami Cigar* of the very best brands.
Also, a fullassortment of Confectionnrleg and

Nut". Also Oreeu and Dried fruit. ANon great variety
of notion*. Liquors of all kiwi*foj Medical And Saerl-
rnetlial purposes. Also Stationery, consisting of Paper,
Envelops. Pens' Pencils, Blank Books, Pass Book, Slates
and a fait assortment of Shoe-finding*.

Ifvon wish to purchase fine glass ware of any kind
this is the place to get it cheap.

JACK'S~HOTEL
F. W. Proprietor,

Corner of.Unln na«l iTefT eraoft trerta,
IIIIFIR r, Pn.

March 10,1W4.

B*lU>F wxm litNA LCARDS.

ERMLE '&
Attcrneys' aA

. F.-iairar.
Oflice, one Dour (ioiith«f Hl'Ahoy'iSMore

J Cutler, l*u,
Willattend toall business entrusted to them, promptly.
AlsoLICK.NCEIICI.AIMA<;K\T.<. for receiving L'f.*SIOKB,

BOUNTIES, BACK PAT for soldiers or their representatives.

No charge until claims are collected. "It®

A(!sn iIIis!ra t «a*"w Sot ice.
FSTITE OP Jonx BRANT DEC'H.

IITIIKREASLetters of Administration to the estate
1 V of John Hrant,dee'd. have been duly grantd to the

?nbieribar. all parsons indebted > stld eitaw, are herobt
requested to make immediate payment, and those hav-
ing claims against the estate of the dee'd, will present
t liesame, properly authenticated for settlement.

S. 11. MOO HE, Ad'ni.
Oct. 6, lSft4::ot

Gxefiitora Motive*
Y\THERB\S, Liters Testamentary. with the will
\\ annexed, have this dav Immmi duly i-sued lv the

Begister. to J. M.Glenn, and J. MTleymonds, Executors
of John Glenn, dee'd., theiefore, allpersons indebted to
said e*tat'\ a**s requested to make Immediate payment,
and tlw»se having claims or demands against the same
will present them properly authenticated for settlement.

.1 M.GLENN.
Oct. 5, IB6J::ftt. J. McCLEYMOMDS Ex'is,

isrIEW STORE.
JTIHE undersigned wishes to inform his old friends, ami

1 the public generally, that owing to the fortunes of
war, ho has been compelled to resume business at theotd
stand, at DROWNBDALE. Bulla run-
ty, Pa., (J. 11. Douthett having gone into the service <? 112
his country.) He would therefore, solicit the patroiiHge
of his old customers and any other that may see tit to
give him a call.

The books and other accounts of the late Ann of J. 11.
A. K. M I»outhett, are left in my hamls for settleAent,
where those interested can call.

Sept. 14, 18t»4::3t. R. M. DOUTHETT.

IVwtii'O.

ALL perwms inde"bte«l to the undersigned, for insu-
ranee and service of his horse TOPGALLANT, ren-

dered at the Hand in Batler, are hereby notified, that
their accounts are left with Weo. C. Roeseing Esq., to
whom they are requested to make payment, a« their res-
pective accounts become due.

SAMUELT.TOHTCAP.
Butler Ang. 3.18fi4,3t; *

New Goods, New Goods.
A LARGE LOT OF FALL AND WINTER OOODS,
J\ PLAIN AND FANCYDRESS GOODS,
VERYCHEAP,

DE LANES, ADLPACAS,
MERINOEB,

COBUGIIS,
PLAIDS,

POPLINS, Ac., Ac.

Long and Square Shawls,
LADIES CLOAKS,

N EL BlES, n ATS and AIOODS,
PLAIN ABARRED FLANNELS,

BALMORALSKIRTS.
HOOP SKIRTS,

LADIES SHOES, GLOVES\
GAUNTLETS, r

HEAD-DRESSES,
COMBS COLLARS, Ac,

Men's Wear,
CLOTUINO,

BOOTS ASHOES,
WOOLEN JACKETS

READY-MADESHIRTS

Cloth, Tweeds, Heavy Jeans, Corduroys, Casinets, and
Over-Coating Ac., Just received by

JAMES A. NEGLEY.
South end of town, oppoeito Zimmerman's 1lotel.
Sept. 28, 1804::4t

ITostT
K /\N Wednewlay. August 31. IBt>4. a Gold Specimen

1. Breast Pin, something in the shape of a heart. The
' Under willbe liberally rewarded by leaving It at the Ofr
vflceof the Aiuericau Citjatcn, or the subscriber.
. Sejrt. WM. M. SUIBA.

PERIODICAL NOTICES.
Terms reduced lo Old Prices.

GODEY'S LADY'S BOOK
For 1864.

Great Literary and Pictorial Year
The published of Gwiev'n L'riy's Boot. thankful to

that public which has enabled hlmto publish a ma^ar/ne
for the last tltiiiy-fouryear* of a larger ci.<n'.itlou thnn
any in America, has made an aimngeuieni wiilt(lie most
populai uuth-'ii-s in this counirv?

MARION IIAI!LAND,
Authorest of "Alonr" " ITiddm Pttlh," "Moss Side,

"tfemesif,'' ant' "Miriant."'
wlm> will furnish stories fur the Lady'* Book fbrlS64.
This alone will place the Lady's Book in a literary ftolntof view far ahead of any other magazine. Marlon Hal*
land wflten for no other magazine Onr other favorite
writers will all continue to furnish articles throughout
the year.

THE KEST
Lady's Magazine in the World, and the

Cheapest.;
THE LITER ATURE

is of tnat kind that can beread aloud in the family circle,
and the clergy iu immense numbers are subscibers lor the
Book.

TIJF MrSIC
is all original, and would e t :2\u25a0> cents (the price of tht
Book) in the music s.oic- but most ~112 it is copyrighted
and cauuot be obtained e-.cep. i Godev

"

OUR STEEt, E.Vi. CA VIXGS.
Allefforts to rival us in lip-, ti \ e ceased, and we now

stand alone in this department, gi- inn, as we do, mnny
more and Iriflntely better engravings iliauare published
in any other work.

OODEY'S
IMMENSEDOUBLE SHEET FA SfflON- PLATE&

CONTAINING

Promfve to seven full length (Wared fhshinns on each
plate. Other magazines gire only two.

i FAR AHEAD OF ANY FASHIONS IN EUROPE OB
AMERICA.

pFHE PUBLICATION OF Till.BE PLATES COST
nio.ooo noiu:

than Fashlon-phites of the old style, ami nothing but on
wonderfully large circulation enubles us to give them.?
Other magazines oantwt afford t. We never spate mon
ey when tin- pubb'c can liebenefited.

These fashions id?}* be ellndoh. Dresses mnv bemade
after .hem. am' e we.oe; *Minot subject herself torid
icule, as would ie »»e ca-.e ifs ie visited the large cltie
dressed after the -dyle oi ..ie plates given in somen ofou
si>-called fashion m^azn-es.

OUt: W OOD ENGRAVINGS;
of which we give twice or three times as many as an
other magazine, are o. en mistaken for steel. They ar
so far superior to auv oilieis.

'.7/7 d rroxs.
Beware of them. Ueiuemhei 'i at the Lady 's Book

the original publication a.id Ihe
Uodey, you want no othe nngazine.

Everything that is useful or ornamental iu a house enn
be found in Oodev.

PR A XVINC LESSONS.
N< other magazine ui\es them, and we haven enoug

to fillseveral large volume-.
OUR RECEIPTS

are such as can be found nowhere else. Cooking in all
vArlety?Confectionery?the Nnrsery? the Toilet?tht
ha indry?the Kitchen. Receipts upon nll*tilyects are tc
lie found illthe pages of tileLady's Book. We originally
started this department, and have peculiar facilities fin
making =1 m -- perfect. This department alone is wortL
the price of the Book.

/- A PIES 11'O R K TARL E.
This deparment comprises engravings and descriptiom

of every article that a lady wears.
MODKL COTTAGES.

No other magazine has this department. ?

TKIHIS, C i«IVT\ ADVAXCK,
TO ANYPOST-OFFICE IN THE UNITFD STATES.

One copy one year. *3. Two copies one year, ff>. Thro
copic one year, sd. Font copies one year. $7.

Five copies one year, and an extra copy to the persoi
sending the clitli. $lO.

Eight copies one «vear, and an extra copy to the per so
sending the club. 515.

Eleven copies one year, and an extra copy to the persoi
sending the club, s'2o.
Ami the only magazine that can be introduced int >th

ahovetfuhs inplace cf the Lady's Book is Arthurs Ilom
Magazine.

SPECIAL Cl.riMlINOWITH OTHER MAOAXINEfI.
Godey's Lady's Book and Arthur's Home Magazine bo

one year for
Oodey's Lady's Book ami Harper's Magazine boih one yea

for $4,50.
Oodey, Harper, and Arthur will all three be sent onyear, oil receipt ofsfl,oo.

Treasury Notts aud Notes on all solvent banks take
at par.

Be careful and pay the postage on your letter.

Address l. A. GODEY,
323 CTtexnut Street, Philadelphia , 7"h.

GERMANTOWN TELEGBAPH.
A Family and Agricuiturr.l Journal

DEVOTED TO

CHOltil'] LaTEfIaTIUD,
INCLUDING

Poel ry,
Novelet It's,

Talen,

AND MORAL AND ENTERTAINING JIEADINC
GENERALLY.

In the Literary Department we shall prevent the cho
rest varieties within the reach ofour extended mean
The Novelettes, Tales, Poetry, Ac., shall be supplied fron
b»--t end highest - .*:i «-s, ami be e'puil to anything to b«
found iu any journal or magazine.

AGRICULTURE "<St HORTICULTURE
EMBRACING

FAliMlNO.
GARDENING,

FRUIT-RAISING, Ac,
Tn all their branches, ns conducted on the latest an

most approved systems.

Our labor* in this department for over thirty year
have met the cordial approbation of the public.
purpose has been to farnhh nseftil and reliable inform a
tiou upon these very important branches of industry
and to protect them so r,n m within our power ngaitis
the false doctrines and selfish purposes of the many em
pires and sensation adventures by which the Farmer I
incessantly a- Hied. This portion of the Gekmaxtown
Tki.euKaph wiltalone be worth ilie whole price of sub
scription. ns every Farmer and Gardner, who has a prop
per concept ion of his calling, will readily admit.

XI:UN E>l IMRTM KA'T.
The same industry, care, and discrimination, in gath

ering and preparing the Stirring Events of the Day, ex
pre-slv for this paper, which hitherto has been or.e o
its miu*ked features ami given so universal satisfaction
will be continued withredoubled efforts to meet the »n
ci-. asiiig «l nian«ls of,the public. The labor required in
this department is never fully appreciated by the reader
It would be impossible to present, in the condensed and
carefully made up form iu which it appears, a corrected
mass of all the most interesting news of the week, with-
out involving much physical lal>or, tact aud judgment.

We annex the caxh terms, to which we beg leave t
call the attention of all who think of subscribing for a

newspaper:
ADVANCE CASH TERMS.

One Copy, One Year - .....?'2.0fl
(hie Copy, Three Years 6,wi
Three Copies, One Year fi.OO
Five Copies, One Year, 8,00
Ten Copies, One Year, 15,UQ
Hij' Sub« riptions not paid within the year, $2,60.

? Mtt~ A Club of five subscribers, at will entitle th
person getting it up to a copy for six months; a Club o
ten or more, to a copy for one year. AllClub subbcrip
tions stopped at Iho end of the time paid for, unless re
ordered.

&trNo order willrei«i«re attention unless accouipa
nied with the cash.

4tnrSpecimen numbers scut to applicants.
PHILIP R. FitEAS

Editor and Proprietot

Arthur**Home lSa)>;a/Jiie
For 1804. Edited l>y

T. S. ARTHUR AND VIRGINIA F. TOWN9END.
VOLIMCS XXIII. AND XXIV.

The HOME MAGAZINEfor ls»v4 will be conducted in
the *»n>e spirit that has distinguished it from the com-
mencement; and continue to unite in one periodical the
attractions and excellencies of both the or Fash-
ion Magazines as they are called, and iJk' graver literary
monthlies. Our arrangements for IKtU include

THREE ORIGINAL SERIAL STORIES, written ex
pressly for the Home Magazine Que of tnese will be by
Miss Virginia F. Townneiid, and commence in the Janu
ary number. Aiwdher will be by T. S. AKTIIUK. And
the third from the pen of MRS. M. A. DEMSON, a wri-
ter who has long been a favorite with the public.

Besides these, OCR LARGE COUPS OK TALENTED
WRITERS will continue to enrich the Home Magaziuc
with shorter essays, and sketches of life
and c haracter, writf® with the aim of blending literary
excellence with the higher teachings of morality and re

ligion.
ELEGANT ENGRAYINGSappear in every number. In-

cluding choicu pictures, groups and characters, prevailing
fashions, and a large variety of patterns for garment*

embroidery, etc. etc
PREMIUMS FORGETTING UP CLUBS?Onr Premi-

um Plates for 1864are large aud beautiful Photograph* ol
"EVANGELINE"and"THE MITHERLESS BAIRN."

TERMS?<- a year in advance Two copies for 93. Three
for $4. Four for \u2666b. Eight, and one extra copy togeiter
up of club, $lO. Twelve and one extra, sls. Seventeen
and one extra, S2O. PREMIUM?oue to every $2 sub
scribers; and one to getter-up of $3, $4, #5 or $lOclub.?
Both premiums sent to getter-up ot sls and S2O clubs.

\u25a0ln ordering premiums send three led stamps,
pre-pay postage on same.

Address, R. 8. ARTHUR k CO.,
. 323 Walnut st., Philadelphia.

DR. CARL ILLING,
Physician uud Surgeon.

Office in Boyd's Buildings, corner of Jefferson ami Main
Streets, ouo South of Dr. Bell's Drug Store,

The AmericanCitizen,
ISpublished every Wednesday in the borough of Rutleri
bylHoxAS BoßtttsoftA C. E. Axdermox on Main street,opposite to Jack's llotol?offlee np sfalrs in the brick
fcrmerly occupied by Kit Yetter. an a -tore

Terms: $| 50 a year, Ifpaid in advance, or withinthe
first six month*; or *2 ifnot paid until after the expira-
tion of the first six months.

TERMS OF ADVERTISING, &c.,
A« ngrte.l upon liv the Pnbllahon nt»l l'ioiirletor.of tl nItutier Papers.
One square, one insertion qq
Each subsequent insertion fit)

column for six month* ...V.'.V.'.'.VJ 60i<j cidumn for six months [_s) qo
j column fornix months on

one year 2fi 00
Q column for one year ".40 00
1 column fbr one year 70 uo
Professional and Rusiuc.s* Card", not exceeding 8

lines, one year 8 00
Executors, Administratorsatid Auditor'snotices, ench,3 00
Applications for Licences, each .? JO
Cautions, Estrays, Notice* of Dissolution, 4c., uot

exceeding 1 square, H Insertions, each 2 00
10 lines of Nonpareil,or itsequivalent, will make a square:

JOB WORK.
sheet hand hill, 50 copies or less $1 112 0

T , " " " 2 fcO
U n ?' " 4 10
Full " "

" .6 0
M.AXKB.

For any quantity under 6 quires, ft f>o iter quire: on {<ll
amounts over that, a tea*on»lde reduction will be made.

tJUSIXESS CARD?.
Single packs, ft 50; each additional pack, 50 eta.

lOcentsper line for each Insertion

HEATHS Ann MARRIAGES,

will he published gratis. wheie the same dot's Hot exceed
5 lines : for each additional line, 5 cts. willhe charged.Advertisements of O. 0. Sale, Ex ecu torn, Administra-
tors, and Auditor's notice*: Esttays, Dissolution of Part-
nership, Cautions, and all transient advertisements, mi st
POSITIVELY BE PAID IXADVAKCr.

We, trie undersigned. Publishers and Proprietors of th?Rutbr papers, hereby agree to strictly adhere to tlio
above schedule of priie.«, until further notice.

W M. llASliUl'l', Ihitier American.
CI.AKK WILSON, Uafon Herald.
RORINSQN A ANDERSON, American Citizen.July 18,1864.

WAVERLY MAGAZINE."
~

FOR FAMILYAMUSEMENTAN

Edited by TVfohoh A. t)ow.
This paper is the largest Weekly ever publishqdJu tlio

Country. Its contents 111 ?? such as will he approved Intlio
most fastidious circle.'-' ?nothing immoral being admitted
into it j pages. It will n fiord as much rending matter ns
almost any one can find time to peruse,consisting ofTales
History, Biography, together with Music ami Poetry.?
The paper.coutalus no ultra sentiments,and meddles nei-
ther with politics nor itis characterized by u
high moral tone. It circulates allover the country, fron»
Maine to California.

TKit MS.?The Waverly Magazine is published weekly by
Moses A. Dow, No. 6, Liudall Street, Ronton, Mass. Two-
editions are printed, one on thick paper, for Periodical
Dealers,at Scents n copy,and an edition for mail suhscrl-
hers (on a little thinor paper,so as to come within the low
postage law.)

One copy fort 2 months $3.00
One copy for « months 2.00
One copy for 4 months 1,00
One copy fi : 0 months 1,60
Two copies fo» 12 months 5,00
Four copies for 0 months ; 6,oi>

Alladditions to the dill*at the same rates All mon-
ies receive willbtjendited according to the above terms.
Paper-stopped when the Inst iitiiuherpaid for is sent. No
subscriptions taken for less than four months. AH clubs
must be M»nt by mail. A name must be given for each
paper In the club. ?

A new volume commences every July and January.?
Rut Ifa person commences at any number in the volume,
mid pays for six months, he will have a completu book,
with n title-page.

When a -ub- criber orders a renewal of his subscription
he should tellus what was the last number he received,
then we rdiail'know what number to renew it without hun-
ting over out hooks. Otherwise we shall begin when th«
money is feceivcd. Persons writing for the paper must
wiltethe'i uaifie. post office, county and.state very dis-
tinctly. Those who wish their paper changed should tell
where i; bus previously been sent. Postage on this pa-
per is t went \ cent* a year, payalde in advance at theottco
where taken out.

( luh- must a!ways be went at one time to get the benefit
of the low price. We cannot send them at the club price-
unless received all together, MitIs too much trouble to
look overour books or keep an account with each one get-
ting "them up.

Monthly Darts ?112 I a year. Inall rn*es.

Any one sending us Fire Dollars ran have the weekly
"Waverly Magazine," and either 01 the following works
for one year by mail: "Peterson's Ladles' Magazine,"
"Harper's Magazine," Oodey's Lady's Rook," "Ladies Ga-
zette of Fashion," "Atlantic Monthly."

Allb'ttersnnd communications concerning the paper
must he addressed to the publisher.

The Way to StinscßttiK.?Tne proper mode tosnbsrrlbe
for a paper is to enclose the money in a letter and address
the publisher direct, giving individual name, with tho>
post office, county and state very plainly written, a* post-
marks are often illegible.

Address MOSKS A. DOW, Ronton, Mass

THE TRIBUJV K FOB 1804.
PROSPECTUS.

The New Yobk IT.idunk, first issued April 10, lR4f,
h:<s bMiay a larger e negate circulation than any other
newspaper pnl lishedin America or (we believe) in the
worlo. riiii.'. -'Med a year since m increase the price of
iih? -vera' v.ies, or suhtni 10 the pecuniary iniiiof its
proprietors .mm the very magnitude of its circulation, it
hi probably since parted with wane p.o runs to whom
its reu-'irkable cheapness was a controlling recommenda-
tion; hut others ba»*e taken their place, and i( has now
mon »n T«*-o !'ondrci> Thousand subscribers and regu-
lar pui chafers?an excels of «' least Fifty Thousand over
tho eof any rival. Ami ibis unprecedented currency it
has ichiee<d by very liberal expenditures* in procuring
en. Iv md authentic iutclli-euce. by the fearless expres-
sion of convictions, by the oceemploymento*ability ami
industry wherever it ?nigln contribute to excellence in
any department of our enterprise, and by unshrinking
hitelity to the dictates of Justice, Humanity, and Free-

By very large outlay.4 for early and authentic advice*
by telegraph and otherwise from its own correspondents
with the vai ions armies of the Union, and by special ef-
forts to .urnish such information respecting Markets,
Crops, new discoveries or improvements in Agriculture,
Ac,, ics niiiNi specially interest farmers,we have Insidiously
laho. Ed to in.ike a journal calculated lo meet th" wants
nml M'h-.erve the interests «rt the Producing Classes.?
Tho > end we have at least measurably attained; for no
other newsp..per exists :n America or Europe which is
habitually . end by nearly so many fitrmers and their fam-
ilies as is The Trim'Nr. io-day. We *halllal>orb>increio-e
both »lie number and ie satisfaction of this by far the
most numerous class of its pations.

During tiiedkistence of the Whig party, this paper
supported fhat party, though always sympathizing with
the more liberal, progresnive. Anti-Slavery "wing" there-
of. When new issues iiii&olvilor transformed old organi-
zations through flu; spontaneous uprising of the people
of the Free States against.the repudiation of the Mosoiui
Rest/iction, The Tribune heartiiy participated in that
niovement, and was known as Republican. VShen tlm
long ntuolderiiig conspiracy to divide and destroy our
oountry or reduce It entire to complete abasement to the
Slave Power culminated in overt trens- n ami rebellion,
it naturally, necessarily regarded resistance t«. this con-
spiracy as paramount to allother considerations, mid de-
voted all its energies and efforts to the maintenance of our
Union. Inevery great controversy which has divided
ourcountry. It has been found on that side which net u-
rdJy commands the sympathy and support of the large
majority of school-houses and the decided minority of
grog-shops, and so doubtless will beto to the Jest.

?Ardently desiring and ttrivlnir for ihe early and emlTi-
ring adjusffnent of our National distractions, The Tribune
leave* the time, the nature and (he conditions of that ad-
justment implicitlyto those lawfully in suthority, con-
tiding in their wisdom and patriotism, anxious to aid
them to the utmost in their arduous responsibilities and
not to embarrass them even by poMibility. Firmly be-
lieving in the Apostolic rule?"First pure then peacea-
ble"?holding that the total and Anal extirpation of Sla-
very is the t. u» and only absolute cure for our National
ills?-that any expedient that stops short of this can
have but a transient and illusory success?we yet pro-
pound no theory of "reconatmction" and indorse m>ue
that has bei n propound ad by another?neither Sum-
ner's, nor Whiting's, M>rany of tlio various Copperhead
devices for achieving "Peace" by surrounding the Re-
public into the power of it* traitorous foes?but, exhor-
ting, the American People to have faith in their Govern-
ment, tore enforce their armies and replenish their treas-
ury, we believe that, if they but do their duty, a benign .
Providence will in duo time bring this fearful struggle to
such a close as w d best subserve the true- greatness of
our country am'the permanent weld ing of mankind.

We respecti'uly solicit the subscriptions and active
exertions ofoui IVlends, and of allwhose\iews and con-
victions substantially with ours.

TERMS OF DAILYTRIBUNE.
Single Copy 3 cents,
MailSubscribers, one year (311 issues) SB.

SEMI-WFKKLY TRIBUNE
One copy, one year (104 issues $3
Two Copies, one year $5
Five Copies, one year sl2
Ten Copies, one year $22 50.

An extra copy will bo Kent to any person who sends as
a club of twenty and over.

The Semi Weekly Tribune issent to Clergy men for $2 2ft
WEEKLY TRIBUNE.

One eopy. one year (52 tones) $2.
Three Cop Iex, one year..... $6.
Five Copies, one year fx.
Ten Copies, one year sls

Anylarger number, addressed to uantea of subscribers,
?1 50 each. Anextra copy will be seiit to every club of

Twenty copies, to one address, one year, $26, and any
larger number at same price. An extra copy will be *entt.-clubs of twenty. Anv person who sends us a c4ub of
thirtyor over shall receive THE SEMI WEEKLY TRI-
RU.NE gratis.

To any person who sends na a or over
THE DAILYTRIBUNE will be scut w«pb»t charge.

The Weekly Tribune is sent to Clergymen fbrsl 25.
The Post-Offices where fullClubs cannot be formed ei-

ther for the Semi-Weekly or Weekly Tribune, subscri-
bers to the two editious can unite at Club prices, ahould
the total number of.subscribers ooine withinour rule.

Address, THETRIRUNE.
Tribune Buildings, New York.

Charles MCCaxi>l.ess Hijoh C. Graham.,

McCANDLESS & GRAHAM,
Attorney*' at L.uw.

Office on theSouth-west corner of the Diamond, Butler, Pa
Also,CLAIMAGENTS for securing JVusimi*, jirreart

of l\iyami Bounty Monti/, for SoQaiers, or if they are
dead, for thuir legal representatives. In prosecuting Sol-
dier's Claims, or those of their Bcprm-ntuiives, no charge
untilcollected.

Dep. 0,18t»&:tf.


